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Valorisat_ion
VALORISATION
This thesis includes a series of scient_iﬁc studies to broaden our knowledge on gait char-
acterist_ics of pat_ients with chronic obstruct_ive pulmonary disease (COPD). In the current
chapter, these studies and their outcomes are posit_ioned in a broader societal and eco-
nomical context to transfer the scient_iﬁc knowledge described into clinical pract_ice, and
to translate the ﬁndings into future perspect_ives.
Relevance
COPD is highly prevalent and is expected to further increase in the coming decades. COPD
is a leading cause of morbidity and mortality worldwide. Moreover, COPD has a major
societal and economic burden, due to factors such as frequent exacerbat_ions and the
presence of comorbidit_ies in pat_ients with COPD. COPD has a signiﬁcantly impact on a
pat_ient’s quality of life and those caring for the pat_ient. In addit_ion, the decline in res-
piratory funct_ion characterizes COPD and is associated with progressive symptoms and
funct_ional impairment.
Pat_ients with COPD suﬀer from skeletal muscle dysfunct_ion and funct_ional limitat_ions,
which have a signiﬁcant eﬀect on the pat_ients’ daily life. Skeletal muscle dysfunct_ion and
funct_ional limitat_ions worsen with increasing disease severity. Funct_ional limitat_ions re-
sult in reduced independence and quality of life in pat_ients with COPD. Consequently,
act_ivit_ies of daily life, such as walking, become increasingly more diﬃcult to perform.
Furthermore, pat_ients with COPD are at increased risk for falls as compared to non-COPD
individuals. As falls of_ten occur during walking, it is important to gain a bet_ter understand-
ing of gait impairments in COPD. Consequently, improved insight into gait impairments in
COPD can contribute to developing assessment tools to evaluate gait funct_ion and pro-
viding intervent_ions to reduce gait impairments in pat_ients with COPD.
Target groups
Health care professionals
The results of this thesis are primarily important for health care providers, such as respi-
ratory physicians and physiotherapists. Increasingly more studies report gait alterat_ions
in pat_ients with COPD as compared to non-COPD individuals and the current ﬁndings
presented in this thesis strengthen previous ﬁndings on gait alterat_ions in COPD. While
gait assessment is currently not incorporated in clinical pract_ice for COPD, it may be a
promising tool to improve pat_ient’s care. Therefore, this thesis contributes to the in-
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creasing awareness of the extra-pulmonary manifestat_ions of COPD, including reduced
mobility and gait funct_ion. It discusses the opportunit_ies of gait analysis and its clinical
implicat_ions in the respiratory ﬁeld. Ident_ifying gait impairments in pat_ients with COPD
is important to determine appropriate diagnost_ic tools to assess gait funct_ion in this pop-
ulat_ion. In addit_ion, gait characterist_ics that are associated with fall risk are of clinical
interest and gait analysis in COPD may help deciding treatment methods for those with
impaired gait funct_ion. Consequently, gait assessment and gait training may become an
essent_ial part of disease management in COPD.
Pat_ients with COPD
Pat_ients do not directly beneﬁt from the studies described in this thesis. However, this
thesis sheds light on gait assessment and evaluat_ion of gait funct_ion af_ter pulmonary
rehabilitat_ion in COPD. On the long term, pat_ients may proﬁt from a bet_ter understanding
of gait impairments in COPD. Diagnost_ic tools for gait impairments may be developed
and training programs directed to improve gait funct_ion in COPD may be introduced in
the treatment of pat_ients. Such gait training exercises could be integrated in pulmonary
rehabilitat_ion programs to provide personalized care to each pat_ient.
This thesis showed that pat_ients with COPD beneﬁt from a comprehensive pulmonary re-
habilitat_ion program. More speciﬁcally, lower-limb muscle strength and endurance, body
composit_ion, mobility, funct_ional exercise capacity and walking speed improve following
pulmonary rehabilitat_ion. These ﬁndings are in line with the current literature on the
beneﬁts of pulmonary rehabilitat_ion for pat_ients with COPD.
Act_ivit_ies and products
The ﬁndings of this thesis have led to several act_ivit_ies in the ﬁeld of expert_ise. The re-
sults of this thesis have been presented at various symposia and congresses, including
the European Respiratory Society Congress in 2014 (Munich, Germany), 2015 (Amster-
dam, the Netherlands), and 2016 (London, United Kingdom); the SMALLL congress in
2015 (Maastricht, the Netherlands) and 2017 (Leuven, Belgium); the World Congress of
Biomechanics in 2018 (Dublin, Ireland); and the Netherlands Respiratory Society Sympo-
sium in 2015. Furthermore, the ﬁndings have been translated into original manuscripts,
published in internat_ional scient_iﬁc journals. Results have been presented at diﬀerent
meet_ings at CIRO, Maastricht University, Maastricht University Medical Centre and other
inst_itut_ions. These act_ivit_ies have led to a pilot study aimed at gait perturbat_ion in pa-
t_ients with COPD. To gain expert_ise from a renowned center in gait variability, this has led
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to an internat_ional collaborat_ion to study the underlying pat_terns within gait ﬂuctuat_ions
in COPD, at the Center for Research in Human Movement Variability at the University of
Nebraska in Omaha (US). This thesis may inspire future research in understanding gait
characterist_ics in pat_ients with COPD and determining methods to evaluate and improve
gait funct_ion in COPD.
Future perspect_ives
The ﬁndings in the current thesis might be important for researchers in the ﬁeld. This the-
sis described alterat_ions in gait characterist_ics of pat_ients with COPD. This has led to new
research quest_ions, which are presented in the discussion chapter. The presented ﬁnd-
ings create new opportunit_ies and calls for future studies. Studies into gait impairments
in COPD in various condit_ions are needed, and invest_igat_ions in the underlying causes
of gait impairments and its relat_ion to balance and fall risk in COPD are recommended.
Furthermore, studies into methods (e.g. exercise, gait or balance training) to improve
gait characterist_ics in pat_ients with COPD is of interest to improve gait funct_ion in these
pat_ients.
In addit_ion, gait analysis was conducted using three dimensional mot_ion capture systems,
the gold standard for gait assessment. In the near future, studies may invest_igate the use
of portable and less expensive systems to quant_ify and monitor gait characterist_ics in
COPD. This creates the opportunity to evaluate and monitor gait in pat_ients with COPD in
their home environment. In turn, gait assessment may become more accessible in clinical
pract_ice, enabling implementat_ion of gait assessment in standard care for COPD.
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